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SUMMARY 
 
Sugarcane trash is used extensively as garden mulch in an industry with a value in excess 
of $20 million per annum.  The incursion of sugarcane smut has complicated the 
movement of trash by companies that provide sugarcane mulch products. 
 
This assessment considers the survival of smut spores in relation to the proposal to store 
baled trash until there was a low risk of viable spores being present. 
 
Transport of bales of sugarcane trash from smut-infested pest quarantine areas to 
processing facilities in non-infested sugarcane growing regions should be allowed if the 
bales have been stored for at least 6 months in a location at least 20 km from the nearest 
commercial sugarcane crop. 
 



1.0 ISSUE 
 
Sugarcane trash is used extensively as garden mulch in an industry with a value in excess of 
$20 million per annum.  The incursion of sugarcane smut has complicated the movement of 
trash by companies that provide sugarcane mulch products.  The companies would like to 
move trash to their processing plants from smut-infested areas.  Previous approval has been 
given to move trash from a smut-infested PQA to a processing plant isolated from 
commercial cane crops.  
 
A large company with processing facilities based in the Rocky Point sugar mill area 
(between Brisbane and the Gold Coast) has approached BSES Limited to discuss the 
restrictions on moving trash to their facility from a smut-infested area and ways in which 
the risks of spreading smut could be reduced.  One suggestion was that the bales of trash 
could be stored in the PQA in which they were sourced until the smut spores lost viability 
and then shipped to the processing facility. 
 
This assessment considers the survival of smut spores in relation to the proposal to store 
baled trash until there was a low risk of viable spores being present. 
 
 
 
2.0 SURVIVAL OF SMUT SPORES 
 
Sugarcane smut spores stored in a desiccator can survive for more than 10 years (Table 1).  
In dry soils, spores can survive for up to 12 months, but generally survival is in the range of 
5-6 months.  As soil moisture increases, spore survival decreases.  In moist soils, survival is 
generally in the range 2-3 months.  In one experiment where smut whips were placed above 
the soil surface at atmospheric conditions from July 2007 to January 2008 at Bundaberg, 
spores survived for 6 months.  Spores mixed with trash on the soil surface at the same site 
survived for 5 months. 
 
From these studies, I suggest that virtually no smut spores would survive in trash dried for 
1-2 months on the soil surface and then baled and maintained at 12-25% moisture content 
for 6 months. 
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Table 1 Survival of sugarcane smut spores under various storage conditions 
 

Moisture content Situation Maximum 
survival (months) Country Reference 

Saturated Soil 1.5 USA (Louisiana) Hoy et al. 1993 

7% Soil (sterile and 
non-sterile) >3 USA (Louisiana) Hoy et al. 1993 

14% Soil (sterile and 
non-sterile) 2 USA (Louisiana) Hoy et al. 1993 

21-23% Soil (sterile and 
non-sterile) 2 USA (Louisiana) Hoy et al. 1993 

Air-dried Soil (dessicator) >6 USA (Louisiana) Hoy et al. 1993 

Air-dried Soil (ambient 
humidity) <6 USA (Louisiana) Hoy et al. 1993 

Dry Laboratory 
(ambient temp.) >12 Taiwan Leu 1972 

Dry Laboratory (cold 
temp.) >48 Taiwan Leu 1972 

Ambient 
atmospheric 

humidity 

Laboratory 
(ambient temp.) 2 Taiwan Leu 1972 

Moist Soil 2 USA (Hawaii) Anon 1971 
Dry Soil >2 USA (Hawaii) Anon 1971 

129% Soil (peat) 1 USA (Florida) Andreis  1981 
61% Soil (peat) 2.5 USA (Florida) Andreis  1981 

16.5% Soil (peat) >12 USA (Florida) Andreis  1981 
Natural soil 

moisture (250 
mm in 10 mth) 

Soil surface 7-10 India Luthra et al. 1938 

Natural soil 
moisture (250 
mm in 10 mth) 

Soil buried 4-7 India Luthra et al. 1938 

Atmosphere  Laboratory 3-4 India Alexander 1975 
Dry Dessicator 120 India Alexander 1975 

0 Soil (sterile) >6 Australia Bhuiyan 
(unpublished) 

10 Soil (sterile) 5 Australia Bhuiyan 
(unpublished) 

20 Soil (sterile) 3 Australia Bhuiyan 
(unpublished) 

30 Soil (sterile) 3 Australia Bhuiyan 
(unpublished) 

Natural 
atmospheric 

Bundaberg (Sept-
Jan 07/08) 

1m above soil 6 Australia Bhuiyan 
(unpublished) 

Natural 
atmospheric 

Bundaberg (Sept-
Jan 07/08) 

Soil surface 5 Australia Bhuiyan 
(unpublished) 

Natural 
atmospheric 

Bundaberg (Sept-
Jan 07/08) 

Trash on soil 
surface 5 Australia Bhuiyan 

(unpublished) 

Natural soil 
moisture  Soil (buried) 3 Australia Bhuiyan 

(unpublished) 
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3.0 AERIAL CONTAMINATION 
 
Cane trash that was baled and stored in close proximity to smut-infested cane fields would 
be subject to continual contamination on the outside of the bales from spores in the air.  
This aerial contamination could be reduced by covering the bales, but, when the bales are 
uncovered to load the bales onto trucks for transport, they would be subject to 
contamination. 
 
Smut spores can spread long distances in the air, but spore numbers fall by 95-99% at 135 
m from an infested field (Hoy et al. 1991).  By storing baled trash at some distance from 
commercial cane crops, the amount of aerial contamination could be reduced to very low 
levels.  These levels of contamination would be no greater than experienced by the general 
public traffic moving between pest quarantine areas.  A storage facility 20 km from the 
nearest commercial cane crop should reduce the risk to a very low level. 
 
 
 
4.0 CONCLUSION 
 
Transport of bales of sugarcane trash from smut-infested pest quarantine areas to processing 
facilities in non-infested sugarcane growing regions should be allowed if the bales have 
been stored for at least 6 months in a location at least 20 km from the nearest commercial 
sugarcane crop. 
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